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ITYU5ror 1 ICE lJIltElTORY
J Viasill Postmaster
0 et ours wesdays700amto930pm-

COURT DIRECTORY
Ctacuit COURT Three sessions a year Third
Moidy In January third Monday In May and
third Mondiy lu September
JoJge W fle-
aCozlmeswealthSAttorncyN H W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt

ClerkJuoBCoffeyCotaTV
Monday in each month

uctroJ W Butler
Co i tity Attorney Jas Or tnett Jr
ChkT R Stults
Jailor 3 IL Mitchel-
lAssesxor0 A Bradshaw

r Surveyor R T McCaffrec
School SuptW D Jones
CoronerLeonard Fletcher

Jirr COOBT Regnlarcourt second Monday in
ach month
h eJ W Atkins

nrnuy Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY
PREStJYTEKIANP-

UKISVILLK STREET Rev T F Walton

par Services second und fourth Sundays
n lclJ month Sundayschool at9 a m cveiy

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BUMSVHAE STREET Rev J L Kilgore
part or Services first Sunday In each month

8urda > school every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GKBENSBBEO STBEBT Bev E W Barnett
taster Services third Sunday in each month
Sundaysend every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAHPBSLtsvItLE PiKBRev Z T Williams

Pastor Services second Sunday in each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

t

LODGES
i MASONIC

CotuJtnu LODGE No 96 P and MRegua
lar netting in their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before tho full moon in each

month G A KEMP W M

T R STULTS Secj
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ConoYer Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia entuckyIffIllS Hotel is one of the best in this
1 section of the State It is a large
ew brick containing twentyeight
coins all elegantly furnished Good

sample rooms and the table is sup
plied with the best provisions the coun¬

try affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel

BURKSVILLE STREET
Columbia BytJUNIUS HANCOCK Prop05The above Hotel has been re¬

tted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable I

good sample room Feed stable at
hed

RTAIIRAIT
JAMES BELL Propri-

etorLEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de ¬

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eatables the country affords Ele ¬

gant sitting rooms for ladie-

sCOiillhIOIkT HOTEL

JAMESTOWNfKY
HOLT do VAUGHAN Proprietors t0above named hotel was recently openedTHE has had a fine run from the start UN
Holt looks after the culinary department and
sees that be table Is at all
with the very best the market affords The
proprietors are attentive and very polite to
crututs Good sample rooms and the building
is rnvenlent to the business houseS First
class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
seasonable

i aRpt jngyon invent or Improve also get
TRADE MARIC COPYRIGHT DESIGN

Bketchorphotofor
lOOK OH PATENTSWt3tf
rJteDASNOWtOPat

Dont take a peck of any old kind of
pills to cure a of disease when
a dose of Morleys Little Liver Pills
Bilious Poopte will cure you while
steep Sugar ceatcd Ono n dose eol
WMrBell Joppa Ky
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MARION COUNTY

AH Interesting Letter From the Thriv ¬

ing City of BradfordsvHIe

Editor of the Newsreadingel ¬

cry ¬

tisements of the business men of
Columbia and county stockmen
most all of whom I am personally c
acquainted having traveled for
ten years past almost every hog
path in your county during whict-

time I formed acquaintances no
only in a business way but espec ¬

sally socially that will be remem ¬

bered throughout life kindly-
I remarked to my wife who has

accompanied me on many of these
trips oil finishing reading your
last issue This is one of the
best county papers published in
the State I write this
I conscientiously believe it
could go qn and enumerate the
many ways and efforts you are putt-
ing forth to further the interest
of your countymen in all lines
and they being a wideawake
progressive intelligent people
it dont take a man reading
through two pair of glasses to see
the ripening harvestthe prod-
uct

¬

of this Godgiven privilege of
exchanging opinions shoulder to
shoulder and pulling together for
the fronthow could you go back¬

ward especially when you have
an abundance of natural resources
to add

But I want to say a few other
things I note with sorrow the
accident that happened to the
beautifuI3yearoldstaUion Jor¬

dan Star having tied several
blue strings on him at the Russell
Springs Fair last year and taking
special notice of his form style
and actions I pronounced him
good as any I ever saw Mr Gra
dy you know you have my sympa ¬

thyI
am exceedingly glad and note

with much pride the fact that my
esteemed friends Coffey Bros are
among the foremost with Ken-

tucky
¬

Squirrel whose actions I
saw on my last visit to Columbia
I fully believe him the most intel-
ligent

¬

actor I ever saw If Coffey
Bros do not get strings at the
Springs Fair this year I will cer ¬

tainly be disappointed-

I will look for Mr Grady an
all others who came last season
The Association was pleased last
year to hear every man say I was
treated right I can announce

far in advance that in addi ¬

ion to the Central Kentucky
horses that came last season I
have promised three of the best
strings in this section I also will
certainly expect my brother com ¬

mercial travelers E G Atkins
and John Lowe to be there with

Lord Garnet and other fine
ones I am glad to Bee the com ¬

mercial men launching out int
the stock business You know
boys when orders are short we
find consolation in talking up our
fine stock Isay I am glad to
note these facts

There is another thing the peo ¬

ple of Adair county can point to
with much pride which is few
other counties comprising this
large Commonwealth can boast of
such a noble son as Eld Z T
Williams now in mid ocean leav-

ing
¬

at home his dear ones and
braving the dangers of the briny
deep He is accompanied by tha
God fearing man J W McGarvey
Jr whose loving wife is an Adair
county lady Are these heart
rendering partings made for mon¬

ey or earthly position No Al
who know them know better For
what then That most noble of
all causes a more thorough prep-

aration
¬

for the saving of lost and
dying souls These men are i
charge of the One who said Peace
be stilland are just as certain
to be delivered back into the arms
of their loved ones as time for
their return will arrive

When I have the timo I wi

write of your adjoining counties
people whom I

loveJOHN

G AUSTIN
e

To Cure La Grippe In Two Days

Take Laxative Bronx Quinine Tab¬

moneyb if
I¬

ture onevery box 25 cents
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T CULTON CONFESSES

I Lays Bare More Details of the Plot
Coroboratlng Golden

CourierJournal March 28

Caleb Powers and WH Culton were
held without bail to await the action
of the grand jury on the charge of be-

ing accessories to the assassination o

William Goebel John Davis was ad¬
I

mitted to bail In the sum of 5000
The defense introduced no witnesses
m the case of Powers but offered topart¬

¬

ed by Powers himself as Secretary of
State The court refused to recognize

the pardon Culton and Davis waived

examining trial
After the case had been disposed of

by the examining court Culton made
to the attorneys for the prosecution
and inthe presence of his own attorstateI ¬

¬

nection with the assassination HI
confession corroborates that of Whar
ton Golden and brings out clearly some

additional points
H E Youtsey whom the statement

of Wharton Golden identified as th-

an
e

m who received the key to Caleb
Powers prIvate office the day before
the assassination was arrested yester ¬

stay He admits receiving the key
Fulton says the the steel bullets used
by the assassin were purchased by
Toutsey

Cccording to Cul tons statements the
murder was postponed from Monday
to Tuesday on account of the assassin
to arrive Berry Howard is said to
have been on guard in the room or out
m the hall with a full knowledge of
what was going on Directly after
the shot was fired Youtsey fled by way
of the basement It is charged that
laic money was paid to the assassin
through Youtsey having been demand
rd in advance The money is said t°
Lace come from one of the highest Re-
publIcan officials in the State

As a result of developments there
will be several additional arrests in¬

cluding Berry Howard Dick
and another man in tlc mountains

A GREAT HORSE DEAD

Jordan Star the great horse of W
L Grady Gradyville Ky is dead
On going to his barn early in the morn ¬

ing of March 17 Mr Grady found poo r
Jordan Star with broken leg Oche-
stock that had been about the barn inJord¬

e
hallway going to the door of Jordan
Peacock When he reached Peacocks
floor he commenced pawing getting
Ills foot fastened between the gate
that cuts off the hallway from the cor-
ner

¬

of the barn and in endeavoring to
free himself his leg was broken about
four inches below the knee Mr Gra
ily at once did all in his power to re
lieve the suffering horse which he fel
was the pride of his fine herd H
watched him night and day ifor four
days hoping that he might be saved
yet Jordan Star must die His Beat
cakes from the turn one of the hardest
competitors that horsemen of Ken ¬tho e

years en in 22
rings and has taken out 21 blue strings
a record which no horse in Kentucky
has ever made at his age of which his
owner is justly proud This is a great
loss to Mr Grady but it is a greater
loss to those interested in raising fine
horses Mr Grady has neither spared
time nor money in placing before the
people the best stock in the horse line
and he certainly deserves a large share
of the peoples patronage for placing
such stock as this within their easy
reach and that too during aperto
when horses were n such poor demand
other horsemen being forced out on
on account of their low price stockSt¬

went of his stock He at one time re
fused 400 for Jordan Star and l
would have been only a matter of time
with his great prospects as a breederwooll d

more n
double that sum

Jordan Star was sired by Jordan
Peacock No 1148 and if the people
want the best blooded and best sellerstheinr
marcs

In 1800 the gold men contended that
that it would be all wrong for the
Government to coin fifty cents worth
of silver Into a hundred cent dollar for

11the mine owner But now it Is al-

right
¬

to give the national banks 17 5

000000 The coining of silver would

have opened the mines and given em ¬

ployment to thousands of men The
latter will enable the banks to loan
more money that the people will have
to do more work for them Beautiful
is the working of the sound mon
system

f

KLINS REWARDIAThere lives a man of talents rare
Who all his time bestows

On honest labor year by year
For his victuals and his clothes

Who rises with the dawns first ray
Nor do his labors closedayf

Hassweltered neathasuniinorssun
And in Winter almost froze

For business keeps him on the run-
t

For his victuals and his clothes
He has no kind and loving wife

To alleviate iiis woes
Or to join him in his ceaseless strife

For his victuals and his clothes
This man is not so penniless

As you no doubt suppose
Still he toils on in loneliness

For his victuals and his clothes
He counts his thousands by the score

No man on earth he owes
But of his thousands gets no more

Than his victuals and his clothes
Now with the bleaching frost of age

love for lucre growssInto an all absorbing rage
For his victuals and his clothes

And when his labor days have passed
Subdued by earthly foes

Hell find a poor mans home at last
With no victuals and few clothes

T JONES

CreelsborolCyA
HORSE

BUKKSVILLE Iy Mar 11000S
COFFEY

BnosCOLU3I1HA KYWDear Sirs Some days sine I noticed
with pleasure that you had purchased
Kentucky Squirrel at the Franklin
sale You certainly have asaddie stal ¬

lion second to none
Out of the quantity of saddle horses

I have broken I must say that I have
never seen his equal and showing with
the very best horses in Kentucky In
the three year old and sweepstake
rings is evident that I am not alone
in pronouncing him a genuine horse

Allow me to congratulate you on
your possession and also the people of
Adair and adjoining counties for hay-
ing this grand stallion in their midst
He is an acquisition to any communi¬

ty and the stockmen ought certainly
to take advantage of their opportuni ¬trulysW F QWSLEY JR

Miss Maggie Stapp a pretty girl of
Lebanon is in jail at Louisville charg-
ed

¬

with larceny

Was President McKinley actuated
by our plain duty when he drunkatrMilwaukee banquet as charged by
some of the Methodist ministers A
man who mixes his drinks is liable to
do something out of the usual line
and then President McKinleys somer¬

sault on the Porto Rican question fol ¬

lowed closely on the heels of that Mil ¬

waukee banquet

On Marrowbone Creek Bell countyhadtwereekilled and a man named Johnson ser¬

iously wounded The altercation wasaboutton a
charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses Sopher wasacquitted and
claimed Langley had no right to arrest
him Johnson claimed he was trying
to separate them when he was shot

W M Weibel a butcher of
Owensboro cut one of his eyeballs
in two while cutting meat The
knife slipped

Miss Addie Sparrow of Coving
attempted suicide by cutting

dher throat It is thought she can
not recover

M E Franklin a wellknown
farmer of Carroll county droppedwhiletp

Now that you have to have to
pay a largely increased price for
the numerousthings thin are nec ¬

essary on tho farm slid in the
home you can give the credit

i
where it properly belongsto the
trusts The trusts are creations
of Republican legislation There J

were no trusts until there was

Republican party These facts
ought to cauee the hornyhatide
labor ing clasess to stoP and do a
little thinking beforothe election
time rolls round Hthen n President
and members of Congress are to
bo chosen 1 7I

i
Charles McKeuuy of Clark

county while climbing for a coon
fell from a tree a distance of for¬iuJnriecwhich proved fatal

y

Gratioruie Fine stock Stables
Gbadyville entacky

This beautiful stallion Jordan Peacock will
make the present season at my stable in Gr
dyville Kentucky at the low price of 1000 toI
Insure a living colt Money due when colt is
foaled or marc traded or removed from the
neighborhood

do1ZbAt1 PEgCOC
Register No 1148 Vola

This certifies that W L Grady Gradyville
Kyt has registered in the National Saddle
HorsciBreeders Association of Louisville Ky
the bay stallion Jordan Peacock foaled July
1891 Marked Star snip and two white feet
gaits certified-

Jordln Peacock No 1143 Is a beautiful bay
15 hands tine large water spout tall Was
sired by the greatest of all short stallions in
Kentucky Peacock No 499 he by Blue leans
Nr3 lie by Phillips Dlack Horse he by Gen
Taylor 84 he by Imported lIx ten thorough ¬

Jordans first dam Lena Rivers No 760
ilo by Oibells Lexington he by Gists Black

Hawk he by Bloods Ulack Hawk Imported
second dam by Lzzlc Jordan she by-

VilsonsLewis Jordanhe by Imported Jordan
out of Imparted Platcna Jordans third dam
by Imported Waggenor

In Jordan Peacock you will find the finest
style and action and the finish of a thorough
bred of which he is closely backed on both sides

As a show horse he stands without a rival de¬

feating some of the very best horses that ever
entered a ring among them were Monte Cristo
Jr Thorntons Star Jane Carter Highland
Denmark Dignity Dare a noted horse of the
Blue Grass one of the best sons of Chester
Dare and others too numerous to mention He
has been shown in the best fairs in Kentucky
and Tennessee and ncrer met a horse that he
did not defeat

As a breeder he has no superior To prove
this his colts are wearing the blues over the
best stallions in the State Quite u number of
his colts have sold at fancy price He imparts
to his offsprings tho kind disposition which
he himself posses and which Is one of the best
features that make a good animal In size
style and combined features there is not ahorse
in existence better adapted to meet the demands
ofcverybody 0flSZl1EWOOt

Standard Bred

Hardwood Chestnut Son el 1C4 hands
Was sired by Nutalwood 10325 he by Nutwo-
o54reord aiSfft Nutwood sold for 2800 when
iwentyfmr years old and was the sire of Bel-
mont soy 213 and 63 more with records better
ban 230 Hazelwoods first dam v as by Rich ¬

elieu he by Mambrino Chief II he by Mambri
no Paymaster he by Import d Messenger

This fine horse will serve mares at a price to
suit the times to insure a living colt0GOV ST JOaN

This fine Jack will make the present season
at 701 to Insure a mare with foal money due
vvnn fact Is ascertained or mare traded or re-
moved

o

My fine Jack JO will make the season at the
same place at 1600 on same terms as above

MrJ A Diddle sold last fall two yearling
mules by Gov St John for 8750 each If you
war the brat breed to the best Ypu will find
them at Gradyville

W u G AOY-

Gttadyville Kentucky

A DLAIR IRVINE BLAIR

A BLAIR SON 9

DEALERS IN

FERTILIZERS
Columbia KentuckyoWe handle the Dissolved Bono Soluble Bone Pot¬

ashand the Eagle Phospato tile very best brands

Read this Ad and see

What Warriner has to Say

I am going to open the trade this spring with the best
line of Mens Ladies and Childrens shoes
ever brought to this market I handle the celebrated
Kuhn t Martin shoes every pair of them are good ones
in quality and are all in the latest styles I will soil
them right I have a full line of

Domestics Shirtings Ikadymade
Shirts Pant Goods Overalls

and a big line of Hosiery can suit you in anything you
want My grocery stock is complete You can also find
inmy stock Chains Haines Backhands Collars Pads
Plow Points Bolts Plow Handles Post Augers and in
fact Icarry almost anything you can call for in my stock
of goods Farmers I want you to get my prices on Fer ¬

tilizers before you buy I can save you money on these
goods and give you a better grade than you have been

ri
in the habit of getting for less money Come and see

C E Warinner
Columbia Ky

ApprovalTHEruud c curanud by tile manufacturers to wr for 25 earsLandengravelpatternsflttedcompletwithtoexaminetionYoe ¬agentOURand express charges Give It N days trial end If you are will re
turn your mosey For the purpose of latmdncin ytl IIill Doyenthetifamous W likElgin orwiderepetatfontorquality dUrab1U7e and wbleh seeabsolutelywarranted

FacO Ilk t11J1
IS Jewel 10k fatslrk 1JMdcase Jewel Mk 1188 itk HOI
ISJewellGk Iaf4llk UJ9

Ladles isptingCa pe 7 Jewel 10k 1011 iik 1156
Ladles 1SJewclik iL1Ilk IJ1

Makers obsolete case 20 years 14k
10 years 15 jewel gJ If y expresscharges andpostageweTWLStILpostpaidWeelevCLt Thegncel
1AOMode1thewheelthatanrrleaithetrnstLadlasandtlentsfnlly warranted COROLLA SEWWOClothlugMacldntoflbfaOloaltadoor at wholesale prices JAud FREE n reqiMik Aaswe r
F E ENCELL COMPANY 330 Dearborn Street CHICAGO ILLINOIS

The circulation of The Adair Cotmty
News is over 1500 weekly
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J W Q i Ji
1Blacksmiths +ANDj

Wooc1workerCOlurubia r

I am prepared to do all kind of
work in my line and if you need re ¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember mebuggytires
irfaction
Newly Furnished American Plan f LOG

Per Day

3ic SSosfcrs 3ote
MEALS 25c

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER nj-

jrWilfflore Hotel
W M WILYOREfProp

Qradyville Kentucky
Sib

HERE is no better place to stophotelfltable Rates cry reasonable Peststable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

ttU l17t 1r tl t7ltl lWJ
COLUMBIA KY r

adolnintcounties
SSfOffice up stairs over Paulls drutstore

wm 0r0
l Wrg tt

DENTIST
ALL WORK NEATLY DONE SPECIAJ

ATTENTION GIVEX TO PREVENTrDiG IRREGULAR TEETH AND TO
tHE SAVING OF THE NATURAL TEETH

OFFICE TUTT BUILDING

ALLEE2ASTP tfa
Careful attention given to me-

chanical
¬

and prosthetic dehtlawy x
and dental surgery-

OF1rICCOvor

d t

iHughes Coffcy 1

LHunter 5

COLUMBIAjKY

Hart Hardware ° Go
LOUISVILLE KY

e

Your trade is Solicited and Satis-

faction
r

Guaranteed

Represented by W S HILL
CAMPBELLS VILLE KY

Now is TH6 Tic
REPAIR HOUSES

0

Do not allow your housr
to injure for the lick of Guttering
or a Roof FI make
Roofing1audI am prepared to do any kind o

repairwork in my line I use
gtodmaterialand do my work aT

bedrock prices
Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinny

tlGtlld E1IGIASIIrdII66GO

o
HARTFORD CONN

CHARTERED 1B20
Assets 54000000 Surplus 8000000

0

The Aetna will write you a 15Jay
ment Life Policy for the same or a less
rate than other firstclass companiesLifePolicy
timeOnGUARANTEES more insuranceandloan r-

ues at the end of equal PecIodsof time
than any other company

Policies absolutely incontestable af¬

forfettable1afertwo
The LOWEST RATES lf anylrsfr

class company 4r
Fox further JnformatiqnxcaU6a or

address W D JONES AMit ftl
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